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(4if LStft (iftllf RI PRESENTS : 
-UNCOMMON WOMEN AND OTHERS-
By Wendy Wasserstein 
November 14, 15, 16 1980 
Directed by ~·!a rren Sampson, Jr. 
FE.A.TURING 
Mary Margaret Barry as Holly Kaplan 
Helen Eigenberg as Muffet DiNicola 
La1Jr~ Kubiak a~ S1;:;ie rriend 
Bonnie L1Jcas as Samantha Stewert 
Shannon McHugh as Carter 
Janic2 D. Smith as ~ita Altabel 
Trish Sorersen as Leii ah 
Diane Sylvia Wliite as Mrs. Pl urnm 
Kim Woodman c. S Kate Quin 
An Illinois Sta~e University 
College of Fir.e Arts 
Departmer,t of Tli.:a~re 
Freestage Production 
As5istant Director/Understudy for all ro1es: Lori Jo Rush 
Facu1ty Adv~so;~: Ralph Lane 
SETTING 
A restaurant in the present and six years ~arlier at a college for women. 
HETCo 
Jean t~a:·1oney 
Phil Shaw 
ACKNOWLEOGEME~,S 
Rick She1rigo1d !:'c:1vid ~!oodman Tirr: Jones 
John l~;:iri·; s and the Che hea Ga 1: ery Ke 1ly O I Conne 1i 
Susan ~'.al'ier ~'Jreen Da·.-1s0:1 Steve doyd 
Gertrude Sampson 
u~:cc~~MON ,·JO~·~Etl .n.tm OT~E~S is pr2ser.tc:d by Sjjecial ~rrangement with Drar.iatists ?lay 
Ser•, ice. 
